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This little community .was ino expressibly shocked and' grieved
last Saturday evening" when Hie

.... --Convalescents wte&alarfj&aunav&of naBxih
ment in easily digested form. -

Scotf a-- Emttfaion is powerful nourish- -

Maximum ant minimum tem-
perature according to the-'gov- -i

eminent thermometer at-- :
keeney for the week "

ending
Wednesday noon.

Max : Min

news-- ' flashed; from- - 'phone to
farm 2 miles eastI will sell at public auction at myphone of the untimely death of

Ed. L.' Wagner. While he hadroentrhighly concentrated. been somewhat ill for some timeThursday - - 95 - - - 66
and 3 miles south of .Wa-Keene- y on .

Monday, Acssst 3, 1908,
commeHcing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
property to-wi-t:

and had been considerably worl 5

d nix described89 v- - 59Friday - - - - -

Saturday --: 86 - - - 58
Itmakes: bone, blood and muscle without

putting any tax on the digestion.
ALL DRUGGISTS x SOe. AND SI.OO.

ried over- - matters connected with
the - settlement of his father'sSunday - - 72 - - - 60
estate. 'Hoxm& looked - tor theMonday. 88 - - .... 5
tragedy of his death? Ed", was 'Tuesday - - 93 - - - 6

64Jyoung maff of 'ood,'moral charWednesday - 93 - -

&T?t3'? IcrsCS? KJ" f- - consisting of one spanof-mu- le 9 ,
; years old, "weight 2600, sound andfree-treman- vice; span t:
ofKsorrel maresr 6 wndY-- & years old, weight 1500; black

ir years old; weight; 1150;' filly, ..bay, --

well bred roadster; yearling filly, draft, . ,

acter, aid not use liquor --or- to-
bacco in any form, and in. busi

A. little more than-- a, half 'inch
of rain fell Sunday.. .Lafc Tafcoe. ness way was considered a man

of strictest integrity.; - He was aDr. M. I. Brown, the Sa- -
Iina Eye, . Ear, Nose and

"One of the most boautiful
mountain lakes in the world lies
in the heart of the Sierras, 6,220
fee above the "sea level, and is
conipletely hemmed in bytain walls, whose ragged peaks

Throat Specialist, will be at

3 7 Head Of Cattle consisting of 11 milk cows from- - 2 to 6
years old,'. 2 i heifers, , three stock - cows with
calves "by side, six yearling heifers, four yearling steers,
nine spring calves fed. by hand, one registered Shorthorn
bull. ' My milk cows are second to none in this country.
They are alii high grade Shorthorns and I have kept
nothing but registered bulls 3n my herd for thejpast ten

-
.. .years. - ;

member of the Christian, ' church
and held the position of . treasur-
er as. well as being an active
elder,, and was always working
for the welfare of the church.
He leaves a mother and four
sisters.

the American House, Satur-
day, August 15, Glases prop-
erly fittedY; r

Sacred Concert at Presbyterian Church

Special to Capital from? Colorado Spring.
Addison Danford, a pioneer of

Kansas and Colorado, and at one
time of large political influence
in the formerstate died suddenly
of heart failure last night at his
home in this city." He is survived
by his wife, Lucy Danford, who
was --with him when he died.
The Masons will have charge of
the funeral. Mr. Danford was
born in Meredith Bridge, N.
H., July 4, 1829. In 1856 he mov-
ed to Kansas and began the
study of law. - In 1857 he was
elected to the Kansas legislature,
later he was a member of Ithe
Leavenworth constitutional con-
vention, and was afterward elect-
ed attorney general of Kansas.
During the war he served in the
president's body guard.1 He has
resided in Colorado many years
and was a criminal and mining

30 Head Of Hogs consisting of six large sows due to pig m
August, one large sow with six pigs by her side, twelve

-- shoats, weigh 125 - lbs. each, four shoats--. weight 50 lbs.
each, full blood Poland China boar one year old.

Next Sunday Evening.

rise m many -- plaees to an addi-
tional height of from 2,000 to
4,000 feet. It is twenty-thre- e

miles wide and from lOO to 2,000
feetj deep. The entire region
surrounding the lake is pictur-
esque ' almost beyond descript-
ions, and a never ending - delightto the eye.

Lake Tahoe is easily reached
by a short side- - trip' up the pic-turesq-

canyon of the Truckee

Voluntary
Hymn. . . .

DftNGE ! I
--

; AT :

- .7 on :; '

Friday, July 31.'
Everybody invited. -

.Congregation
. . .. .Choir

.Mr. Everett
Prayer
Song .. ..
Solo.. .
Duet.. .. .. ...
Misses "H. Wilson
Song.
Song. r. . ........

and M. Niesley

Farm Machinery Lumber wagon almost new, triple disc
plow, sod plow, 10-di- sc Superior drill, w Pattee corn

, weeder new, this year. Western Bell riding lister new
this year, steel harrow, disc harrow, walking- cultivator, Buckeye'mower, self dump hay rake, hay rack,
header box, corn sled, grindstone, open buggy, set heavy
work harness, set light work harness, set single harness,
two sets double fly- - nets, Sharpless cream separator No.

- 4 almost new, four cream cans, cook stove, set of chairs,
extension table, center table, and many other

articles too numerous to mention. - -

on the main line of "The Over-
land Route." ....Choir. .

Write for booklets and other ..... ..Juniors
. . Congregation

. . .Mrs. Niesley
Hymn .

WILLCOX.

Another fine rain Saturday
information regarding California Solo..to?R. E. Morse.

By Pastor. . . . .
. . Congregation

Talk.. ......
Hymn

evening, and --it didn't get here
any too soon as it was gettingBenediction very dry. 5 dozen Plymouth Rock hens. . 4 dozen youg chickens.

. . Free lunch at noon.Mr. and Mrs. Browning and
sons returned to Scott county
last Friday. Arthur will come
back' and work for C. Z. Miller,

Grandma Weaver -- visited at

TERMS All sums under $10, cash; all sums over $10 a
credit of 6 months will be given purchaser to give - note
with approved security bearing 8 per cent interest; 5 per
cent discount for cash.

. : W. W. ALLEN.
M. W. Mason, Auctioneer. ,
W. J. Williams, Clerk. : .

P. Hazen's, Tuesday... Street 3 air ari
arniaf,

Mrs. Vanderlip is on the sick

For good sales,' good service:
prompt returns, ship your
stock to

! , i GEORGE K. BARSE
Live - Stock Commission Co.,
Kansas City, Mo., National Stock
Yards, 111., Fort Worth, Texas.
Our business has increased 30
pgr cent the past year in Kansas
City. We make no loans. Merit,
not money, has made this in-
crease. Send us a trial ship-
ment and we know you will come
again. Write us for market in-
formation. Describe your stock,
wSwill tell you" what, its worth
here. Ship us your stock, we
wilTget you its worth.

list this week. - '

lawyer of unusual ' ability. (Mr.
Danford was Mrs. H. S. Givler's
uncle.) ,

Last Saturday evening be-
tween eight and nine oclock
the body of Ed. Wagner was
found near Ogallah where he
lives. The coroner was notified
at once and a verdict of suicide
was brought in. It seems the
young man had been having
some trouble over the estate and
it is thought that he became
melancholy over the matter
which caused him to take - the
step that he did. He had many
friends, was of a kind pleasant
disposition and was very oblig-
ing. The affair is most sad and
unfortunate and - the relatives
have the sympathy of the entire
community. On Monday the
remains were laid to rest in the
Ogallah cemetery.

Miss Helen Curtis and her
brother Frank visited at - Mr,
Haug's, Sunday. Kansas Wesleyan Business CdllegeGrandpa Fulton has a couple Authentic School for Banks, Wholesale Houses and Railroadsof grandsons from the east visit

ARQEST Business College west of
ing him at present. the Mississippi. Modern buuaingand equipment coating 6u,00000.- -.

Miss . Minnie Haug .visited at
A. J. Gullett's, Sunday.

Roy Blocksome and family vis
ited at A. J. Gullett's, Tuesday
evening. - .

New Line to .Yellowstone Park-Tourist- s

may now go right to
the edge of the park via this new
and' scenic line. -

Only by a trip to Yellowstone
SOUTH TRtGO.

tlRnieen proreasionai teacnerst-sl-
certificated teachers of shorthand.

On thousand student. Eighty, new
typewriters. Individual instruction.
Thorough work. Best Penmanshipschool west of Ohio. FREE EMPLOY-
MENT DEPAETMBHT. POSITIONS'-GUARANTEE-

to all competent grad-
uates of full course, - Endorsed by Rail- -;

road Presidents and Superintendents..Banks. Wholesale Houses, Bishops, Col-
lege Presidents and Governors,-- ' BE--

WARE of all business eollege agents who
want you to sign contracts before you
have seen the school. Write as and we
will tell you why. We have no agents.Tuition by the month, single course,
18.50; combined 10.00. One month's,
trial given. Life scholarship, singleeoune, S40.00; both course. S75.4J0. Otfe-e- r

expenses moderate. School ooodaet-e- d
by men of large business and college

W. I." Barber was a Ransom
caller Thursday.

J. Jrwin worked for "L. Burts

We hear, a good deal about
corn being king and indeed it
seems to be true this year in
Trego County. All one has to do
is to drive out in the country
and look at the fine fields on
every hand. Mother nature has
been lavish with her rain and
dew, cool nights and hot days and
under her ' kindly ministrations
the corn has flourished as it has

several days this week. "
Clark' Rogers was a county seat Every Boom In this Magnificent Building

, used for College Work. experience.-business visitor Monday. FOB JOCEHAL OB FREE CATAZiOOVE. ADDRESS

very low rouna-xri- p rates to
this resort in effect this summer
via the Union Pacific and its con-
nections.

For information regarding the
new line to Yellowstone, inquire
of . R. E. Morse.

J. Hoobler has begun cutting T. W. ROACH; President, 8aUna, Kansas.some wheat for F, Hoobler. '

,.5 1 Dmmm. Misses Sylvia-Haze- n and Lizzienot done for many years. The McKune visited Mrs. H. Smith
Commencing Tprospects are for a bumper crop

and the man that has a good Wednesday. :
Mrs. 'W.' Lynn and children. jiui wm were callers at H. Smiths onestand of corn has every reason to

rejoice for no other crop we
know of brings greater yield and day this week.v

V For Sale Threshing outfit
consisting of one 13-hor- power
double cylinder Reeves engine, 1
32x52 JJichols & Shepard separa-
tor; Will . sell cheap if taken at
once. W. P. Sandstoe, 2 miles
east and 7 miles north of Wa-Keene- y,

Kans.

Miss Lizzie McKune is assistgreater returns than corn. , "tHthr OraOMM tat MdllM. OiM gtW y I ilar
orit l yten U Kmkm City. : IHMUIW ItMiT.ing her aunt Miss N. Squire

during harvest.DeWITTS 52253 WITCH hazel Brim wastes Health as ItesassWKFa Harvesting days are past and w mi.mim - mmm MfmAid. All tsMdieifias fnrnlshsd read v for nse ssA speoiflo for Constipation. InilirwttmijUWfSALVE For Piles, Barns. Sores. farmers are putting away . early. vl Kidney troubles, itmpies. izema, impureB. xd. Bad Breath. Slueidsh Bowel. Heodaelie
mercury orinjurieas medicines se. Wodwtenttonfrombusineas. Patienttatanistaaee
treated by mall and express-Medicln- es sent everywhere, free from gase r breakage
Chirm low. Over 60.000 oases eared. Ago and experience are Important.- - state jemrcrops of roughage, sana Haeteache. ' Its Bocky Mountain Tea in tab
ease and send foe terms. .Consultatlen ice sod obnadenUel, personally or by tetter. -

let f.-- 35 centa a oox. uenuirie maae DJEARLY RISERS
: : '. ...

Subscribe for the World only
one' dollar a year? - Misses Mamie and Hazel Stett--

HOIX.IS.-K- B DRQO COKPAKT. AUKHSOO, WIS.
The famous little pills. ler and . Clark: L Stetler - attendGOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE Hydrocele md fzsrs.Phimosis IV&Vg&VS?ed the hop at A. Smiths "Friday

Seminal Weakness
Sexual Debility, VTZ
follies- - and 'excess causing night losses
and loss of sexual power, pimple, and
hiotches on the face, confuted ideat and tI.f Kalarged veins in thenight. -. , . ,

scrotum--easain- g am- -

vousdebUHy. weakness of ths aetaalsys--Clark Rogers expects to de
forgeifulness, bashfulness and aversion to

part two weeks hence.: He " has
arranged to sell "a quarter sec;I Semi-Annu- al Church tion to Li. J; Smith. --

tern, ete., permaoentiy cured witnout paw.
Cunrillle - That terrible disease, M

Jf JIIIllSf all its forms snd stages,
eared for life. Blood poisoning and mil
private diseases permanently cured.

nff1f for both sexes OS pages, tfkA wW V pictures, wttn lull description
- ot above diseases, the effects and ears, sent
--.sealed In plain wrapper free.' iarSui tUl Soa lot tk tHfrmtttel a snitiM.

Fssa Mussina or AaAvosrv son Me.

Mr; and Mrs. R. M. ' Jenks

seciety,.et,-cureo-
. lor me. i, stop s"

losses, restore sexual power, nerve and
and strengthen weak

pi&rts
brain power, enlargeand D3ke you fit for marriage Send,
for frc. book and list of questions.

Radically enre-wi- i

iTrlClUre - new- - InfalUM Horn
TiMtmMt. -- R In-S- naUieei ruaes, bo pake, no

detcni4oB irora business.. Curegusraateed.'
Boekaad Ustef question tree sent sealed.

of Bogard, Mo., and grandaugh
ter Miss Amy Jenks from Waldo,
Kansas, arrived Friday morning
for - several s days visit v at " the
Smith ranch." Mrs. ' Jenks is a
sister of M. V. Smith. - The
party is enroute:to-Denve- r - for
a month's visit with other rela
tives.

7-- : rA t'

s td eifcua.
'"'CHOICE

Wheat, Oornf"AU alfa and stock Farms
FOR SALE -

FOR EXCHANGE
Mosey to Loan oa Land.

Phone Wa-Keene- y, Kaa.

Annual Camp Meeting.
The Central Kansas Holiness

Association will : hold their an
nual camp meeting "near Ellis

Our semi-anjiu- al church, sales begin July 28, in which each church "will be
allowed a day and receive 10 per cent on all cash sales as follows:

TUBSDftY.J FKESBYTERIftN.
WEDNESDAY. METHODIST.

THURSDAY. BAPTIST.
FRIDAY. EPISCOPAL.

- . YYe.have made a special reduction Tn our hot weather goods.

Kansas. August 6-1- 6. 1908. Rev.
E. F. Walker of Indianapolis, and
Rev. "A. S.' Cockran of - Kansas
City, will have charge "of the
preaching, " assisted i in, services v.

by other workers. Ample ac
commodations for" all wbo,-iXMn- e. REAL : ESTATE

. Loans and assranee.' onded Abstracter and
H tnry Pnbllc- -

M ... Tents to , rent with beds, cots,
bedding, at a very nominal -'- figure.

Boarding house on grounds

lt?oour Fault:
If-yo-

u miss the-goo- d

things in groceries.
TJo grocer will make

you take his "Just as
Good" if you insist on
having".

1

a
3 -

m
Hi

at

m
k -r

50 cent lawnT. '. . 39c
25 cent ........ 19c
12 lawn .. .. .. 10c
12 1-- 2 and 15c gingham : 10c

Men's 50c Underwear. '. ... .. .."30c
" 25c " ..19c
" 50c caps - 39c

Ladies' 50c Silk Glove's . . . . . . 39c
Ladies' 1.50 elbow length Silk Gloves. .$1.19

Legal papers made and
Regular pastors and family half
price. Leave train at Ogallah.
Free hack will - convey . to
grounds. - For further informa-
tion address EL E. Gunckel, Oakl-

ey,- Karvs., R. EL. Dunham, Linds-bor- g,

Kans., or T. J. '.Nixon,
Orion, "Kans. 7..." 1
- Begin. tQ plan . at once for this
camp. Treat . your soul to the
delights of a "Summer. Resort"
this season. -

WA KEENEY, KANS.
mi ry.. a"Jm LDrjocroroooorrrnrnnnnnnnBstOu the bargain table you will find many articles at a very, low price.

Ptomc's Gas!! Store. .

. m ,

(Save the Coupons)

Kennedy's i Laxative '. CJough
Symp - acts gently upon - the
bowels and thereby drives -- the
cold out of the system and at the
same time it allays inflammation
and stops irritation. Children
like it: - Sold by w. yr. gibson,

Pickled pork at Baker's.

CV7rforT7ora;


